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Nothing Lost.

Nothing is lost: tlie drop <>f dew.
Which trcmhlca in tlie leal' nml llowtr,

Ii« hut exulted to lull hiicw.
In rummer'* tJiiinder-.tliower.

Perchance to fall within the how
Tlint front* tlie Run at fall of day.

Perchance to sparkle in the How
Of fountains far away.

Nothing is lost: tho tiniest need.
My wild hirds borne or breezes blown,

Kinds something suited to its jic«*-l
Wherein 'tis sown and jxrown.

The language of some hoMsehold song,
Tlie perfumes of some cherished flower,

Though gone from ouitrtvrd sense, belong
To memory's after hour.

So >vith our words; or hnrftli or kind,
Uttered they're not On-got.

They h:\ve I ho influence on the mind,
I'n'ion hut perish not

So with our d'ceiT*, for >;ood or ill.
They have ft power scarce understood:

Thrn let us use our holler will.
="*. ~ I

WAEWEYV.
1»Y KtQt'KST.

Circue.Dancing School.Ballroom Mem-
bora of the ChurchAstrange group this, one may say. It

is nevertheless, no more Mrange than true.
The living picturc 1ms been recently visi-!
ble. .May not one bo allowed to delinentc '(

From the origin of Methodism until now,
it has bcou rogarded (cHpecially so by the
best authorities and general usages of the
Methodist Cliiiroh,') not only n violation
of the rules of the Church, hut n violation
«>r the spirit of tho Gospel of Chriot, for tho
members <»f said Church to patronize the
circus, tho dancing-school, or the ball-room.
And oven those not of tho Church have!
entertained tho cmno view of this subject.
To give an inntnucc : I once knew the
agent going in advxnco of the show to .set
up liand bilLs, and seouro entertainment,
on reaching the village where I then lived,
to call at 0110 of the hotels to make the nee-1
e,ssary arrangements. Un hearing the
terms, objections were rained. The landlord
told him to go to the other hotel.he repliedwith nnoath, " thoy arc all Methodists there."

This man with all his sin upon him!.
whose only business was to create an excitementamong the people by his advertisements
nuil then filch from them their money (for oftennot more than half that is advertised is
really exhibited,) knew that the Methodist
Church was opposed to his calling.When tho day o*ir.e, I was glad to see
Methodists sustain their character, by stand-
mg tuooi irom suoli aninkot damning shin.
Would that I could say the eauio for those
who but recently forfot their vowh to God and
were found thronging the circus !

True, souio say tlicy to «ee the animals.
The whole case considered, we think this no
valid excuse.for ovrry one possoaoed of perceptionmust long Binoo have discovered tbnt
the animal department is % very imperfectthing.and is cottou up mainly to gull church
members! "Whilo Ui«v «r« nniuUi'liw
their disappointment, on oomeft the circus unci
then they must see out tho full value of their
tuouov 1

M,, Will Methodist* continue to support a get
of men famed for their wickoduessl A crowd
who leave a stench behind them wherever
they go ! Withdraw from and lot them ho
driven to Beck some honorable avocation for
a livelihood or literally fall amid their own
corruption* ! Have no fellowship with such
foul offenders I
At two places not more than fourteen miles

apart, the recent show collected some thoueandortwelve hundred dollars at lea^t.whattliinlr Ill .1 <»_*«
ini>11\ iuii urn uu iiuiiu iut uiiDMiMin iu nit:
Mine points ?
When, in nil our history, did tl.o rules and

working* of Methodism sanction dancing?Never for once. We are not going to discuss
the doubtful propriety of suffering the childrennud young \ isitors to danco to the note
of the violin or pi; no in the parlor 1 We are
not going to discuss the liability of formingthere a taste for more exciting scenes! l)o
you as parents doubt? Then avoid the evil!

Hark! Ilark ! tho sound of music and dancingis heard ! But where? O! have von not
heard? Heard what? We have a dancingschool and some of the Methodists are sendingtheir children ! Now, can this be so?

It is surely a violation of the rules of their
rnnrou ior juetiuxiiet* to send their children
to the dancing school! nnd it is a violation
of tho spirit of the Gospel also. And a few
young Methodists have Leon influenced to go !
They have cortainlv gono at a very great sacrificeof thoir christian character!

These tilings are so. and some endenvor
to mnintain that it is useful and necessary,
as it prepares young people to appear in society.Arc \vc dependent upon some French
dancing master, or any other, to prepare our
children to appear to advantage? No! Let
thorn he instructed in the rules of proprietyof course.but not by a dancing master.

j>iu, above nil, lot them l>o instructed in
tho " knowledge and love ofGod." This will
prepare tlicm to appear to iho very bent advantage."Nonecan be.truly great who are not
truly good." Who would bo willing to gofrom the merry dn ice to thejudgment seat of
Christ? With the love ofGod in the soul,
the timid female can meet death with a smile.

In the village of .. some short time
since (if we are rightly informed,) at least
five or six hundred dollars were naid to the
dancing master for aorrice rennered.Query.whatwill they give this year for the supportof missions among the destitute, in orderthnt souls may l»e prepared to appear"clad in white," with the redeemed?
Having learned to dance at the school, the

ball-room must bo frequented to display tbo
talont for dancing. The tendency of such
exercises is to * "'I.both pn.iitral or physicaland moral. Natural evil is whatever may be
opposed to the perfection of a natural being.an'blindness, disease, death, etc. Moral evil
is tho act of a moral agent, in violation of tbo
rule that determines the quality of his action

that ml* is the "law of the Lord/' None
chii deny tliat tho sudden transition from the
beat and excitement of the ball-rooni into
cool, dump night nil*, lion brought ou d'ueneo
and dcntli iti many innt*ncea.
How ninny wreckcd comtltuA*ons are livfng-pifctura*of thin factt And .eyond this ;

ilefret jfiiifsiral and mmtal is cntoilwl upon
an unoffending offspring. Tho iniuioral tendencyof tho ball-room ennuothe questioned.When did au'-h an ftBHeniblnge, ere Uicy commencedthe dance. a«k (Jod to blesH tfiein in
Jho net. The wholo drift of intlu«iwn in tn
luigodlinesn, and gometimM tonn oxcitcmcnt
that lends to pro»8 immorraliticu.

For Methodists to attend the dance is to
eubjcct «hemsclvoH to remark for lmving violatedtlioir vow to Uod.nn<l the church. Is
there not n ri^Vof reputation here, even from
the judgment of tlio world? As Methodists

| of (lie M. K. Church. South, lotus l>o firm.
Other denominations of Christians expect it.

j '1'lic world expects it of us. Wo should expectit on« of nuothor. To falter here is to
hn<o caste, in the estimation of nil.

It. 1'. Franks.
Anderson, Sept. 13th, 18A8.
Mki am iioi.v Dkatiis..The C'horaw Gn!/.otto, of lastweok, contains the following eadami singular account of the death of two gentleman,diseased with cancer:
"ivo umU'i'stniHl tliaton Thursday niglit

hist two gentlemen, brothers, (lie one from
I'oaufovt ntitl tlio otlicr from no adjoining
District, camo up the railroad to Dove's Stn-
tion, oil their way to consult Dr. Halo, of jDarlington. It appears thoy were both af-
Dieted w itli cancer in tho eye, and strange to
say, the disease appeared in both about tho j
snmo time, and in the same eye of each..
These cancers were of longstanding, the af-
flietcd eyeof both was eaten out. They bad
had the medical ndvieo within their rearh,
but without benefit. In their extremity theyhad heard of Dr. Hale's fame as a cancer
doctor, nnd ns n lsu<t hope had sought his ser\ices. On iSaturdny, the next day after their
arrival, our of the brother* foil dead 011 the
floor, ami on'Monday following the other
died suddenly. \Ve are gratiiicd to learn |tli.wA.:... i 'i- 1.:.1.._»
km -V uiuwi iniiuu-g icvrnvu IHU lilllUCHli HItrillionin their last hours, and wore decent- 1
lv rnmimtod to their iuft resting place. Wo *
have not learned their names." i

Tm: Dki'1.ktki» I ntkrf>r..We copy
'

the following just remarks IVom the Wash- 1

ington (fiiioii. This whole cry of protee-j jlion which is being raised, mean* nothing ^less than depletion of the ngrieuliural in-
teresI : I ?

" The country will bear us witness (lint
whenever there happens to be a little nuu-
sual pressure upon business.when mnnu-
facturing establishments nre made to feel
that all is not profit, nor even solvency.
we are enlightened by various discussions
about the propriety and necessity of re,mod-
elling the rcveuuo laws, so as to afford pro-tection to certain branches cf industry..We have in the TTnited States a powerfuland paramount agricultural interest, which
is just now considerably depressed in con-

sequence of the derangements of business
during the past season. We do not find
the farmers demanding of Congress special
protection, aid, or bounty laws to help themIilonor tllov n~<* kiiflnrorj kn* ^a

J " > .V J
not rxpoct relici of the Government. Jlow
is puch relief to be afforded to one brauch
of industry without charging or taxing an-
other? Jt will uot surely l>e eontendod
that laws arc maebino«by which money is
made. Laws do not make money; theysimply Hl'cet distribution between capitaland labor. Now, how in it possible to Be-
euro a speciality to one clas* without tax-jing another to the extent of the bcnctit con- jforrod.w I ]

CAIUOATVRK lCXTRAORl'INAR Y. "\\'e ]
have juj«t neon n brand carrieature of some s
of the public men rf South Carolina, ema- t
nnling (wc think) from the proud city of
Columbia. Under whone juu'pico* it bar;
been gotten up, the public is not informed. ]
We at lirst supposed that it mijrht have | i
had its ovigiu in certain politioul dilTcrenoes 1

now somewhat conspicuous in the State, |
but upon second thought we cannot retain ;
that opinion. Surely no man aspiring to
nolitieal nosition ainunifst us. wmiM ennn. t

» O 7 """"I '

tenance a trick borrowed from the oxperi- (
once of vulgar Now Vorlc. It is the first'
time, probably, that such an instrumentalityhas been employed in South Carolina
polities, nud wo trust it will be tho last.

[Ifihjr.ftrhl Ailvcr'.if v.,
'

,Bkakty OfGlahh..When hcsur.gthe prnifleof ulasK, the father of Russian pre- f
fru T ,r»AlmMinCV /llrnon n « »<! '

*
- j, """VI w..w. .. iiiiuic iii1u ilixim- '

ing theme; for, rightly cousidoreil, glass
in far more precious than gold. Its services
to the physical sciences aro inestimable,since without it vre could have neither the
telescope, nor the microscope; and what
marvels reveal need not he said. Gold is
of earth, earthly.Mammon horn, and,
seemingly, like Mammon, cursed. The fa-
tal lust of cold arms nation against nation,
and whets the murderer's steel, (ilnss, on i
the contrary.bright symbol of stainless <

purity nnd light nnd lustrous radiance.
acts only beneficently. (I1:iph remedies in- '

firmiiies «»f vision, nnd prolongs to thonged :

the blessing of distinct eye-sight ( lass
gives us the mirror, tb<» roir»*nr mid the !o»o
produce the camera, and if is tothc camcn (

that we arc indebted for photography, and *
its magical operation*. All honor, then,'
to glass ! (Jlass enables us to rear the i
plants of the tropics beneath our English (

sky.to shod warm mimic sunshino over '
our chilly walls.to suspend from our ceil- '
ings nhowcrs of iridescent crystals that more '
than realize the fabled splendor of Alad-

din'spalace. All honor lie to glass. Glass jfenables us to produce interminablo vistas y
and po.rspcclives in different direction*, uu- *
til the eye is so doubtfully bewildered as !
to be incapable of discerning where the 1

bright "regular confusion ends."
Man and Woman..Man is tlio crea- <

turc of interest and ambition. H is nature |leads liiin forth into the struggle and bus- ,tie of the world. Jv)ve is but the embellishmentof his early life, or o song pipedin the intervalaof his acts. Jiuta woman's
whole life is u history of tho afleetions..
The hoar* jo !«or world : it ::: there her ambitionstrives for empire j it is there her
avarice seeks fur hidden treasures. She
hpikJs forth her Byinpathies on adventure ;
«hc embark* her whole soul in the traffic
of affection; nml if shipwrecked, her ease
i« hopelewt.for it in a bankruptcy of the
heart..Irving
To those Keones of domestic penco, which

pure religion created and adorned, the
thoughts of the yonngCHt member of the fuiu- jily will clin»; in after years ; they will beuomc ja kind of liallowcd ground in Inn mem- |
ory, wicy win cxori a restraining and s
sanctifying powor; and tJni* inny wo bxpeot t
pect to boo tho prooiiso fulfilled: "Train upacbild in tho way in which ho ahould go.and when he ia old he will uot depart from i
it.".VcrDiilye. 1

Tiikrf. is n purple half to flic grape, a
'

nipllnw timl ««riniH/in li/i If l.rt » I
Hunnr half to the globe, and a bettor li .lf
to man* J

v

TTfiltl t.hft Prritii*
OMV "-'***"3 '

.Wonld'st thou nn erring soul redeem,And lead n lost ouo buck to tlod ;Would'st tliou u guardian angel hcein
To one who long in guilt hath trod!

(Jo kiiullv to him.take his hand,With gentlest words, within thine own:Ami by his Hide a brother stand,Till thou the demon, sin, dethrone.
Scorn not the guibj-, then but jileadWith him, iu kindest, gentlest mood,
AJul l>:u*k I ho lost one thou mayestleadTo God, humanity nnd good !
Thou ni t thyself but Minn, and thou

Art wrnk, pciohnncoto fallas ho;Then mercy to tlio fallen «how.
That mercy may be shown to thec!

PrideAjust pride u< otic of the most bcautifu
nanifestations of human character.a dis
josition to bo cultivated and encouraged a

very ago and in every condition. Pride it
he maintenance of a spotless character am
u»re life.pride in the performance of no
)lcand generousaction.s.pride in all thing!hat tend to elevate the mind and heart
md that, however the vulgar and vicious
nay regard us, ensure tons more and inort
»f the esteem of virtue. Fortified bysuel>ri<le, we can in the midst of poverty am
rial maintain the dignity of manhood, anc
ise by self-respect superior to every mis
ortuiie. For alter all the homage paid t<
xternal pomp and possession, it is the nun
.the true man.thai counts in the greatKittle of life, and on the pages of historyiVhat has not such a man accomplished, it
pita of so-called advantages and fortune.
n spite of obscure birth, ignoble caste, amjerhaps still worse inherited cinbarras
iipihh :
Look over tho record of those who linv<

undo our huinnnitv illustrious, and see hov
cw Avero born nmi nurtured in the Inp o!
worldly, **o»r>ual pride. The pioneers, tin
eiidera, the Saviour of our race have beei
ihiefly cf the humblest origiu no farMtcm
iora! surroundings were concerned. T<
he brave foul, proud of it* manhood and ol
lonumiancc in loiiy aspiring, all confjuo.il
s possible and easy, and in the march ol
lighcr goals, without effort the baser spoil?)f fortune and reoown.
There in a pride a3 mean, contemptibhind debasing, ns its counter part is elo.va

ing mid noble. It is pride of birth, with
ml personal merit to back it.pride 01

wealth, acquired cr inherited, without rlt
ue or generosity in its use.pride of drew
md equipage, which knaves and foolu, am;
mAHlUtAn.n

iviuun '""J win iHUl'l'U, 'I1C low
;r the quality of pride, the moro offensive
mil ostentatious its exhibitions. Those ar<
jt'ten the proudest, in the common aceep
anee of the tcrui, who liavo the least to b<
iroud of. Yuiu, shallow minds, character
e.ss characters, spreading their goiuljilumcH to the. gaze of wittlings, and winningifter all only Rncer.i and contempt. How
;ruc the line# ofthe " peasant poet," Hums

"The iHtik is but the guinea's stamp,Tlie mau's the gold for all that."
False pride can never secure ihc esteem
nor tho respect of those who surround u^
We may delude ourselves with the ide:
;hat we arc making a grand impression 01
iVl-li-l.) UJ lis HIHJIIHJM, Dili/ 111 I UP C11U ffl
.hall find that wo arc only laughed'at, anc
set down as shallow masquers and conceit
id fool
Look Umuu-: vor Kick .A ministci

eecntly, while on his way to prcach a fa
iend senium in (he country, called to sci
>nc of his members, an old widow ladyvho lived near the road lie was travellingThe lady had been making sausages, nnc
ihe felt proud of them, there were so plumpound and «wect. Of course she insist, <

>n her minister taking some of the link:
ionic to his fainilv. He ohiceted on an

;ount of not having his portmanteau..I'his objection was soon overruled, and tin
dd lady, after wrapping them in a rag, care

fully, put a bundle of them into either pock
"t of (lie minister's capacious coat. Thu;
equipped he started for the funeral.
While attending to the solemn cercmon

os of the funeral, some hungry dogs scent
>d the sausages, and were not long in track
ng them to the pockets of the good inr.o'i
>vercoat. Of course this was a tsad annoyi.~ .i >'
»nv.\ , 4IIM4 III » i*l «ll IIIIUIM unucr I IK

necessity of kicking those whelps away..Ilnviixj; til"11;;
'ongregation repaired to the church wher<
he funeral dixcour.se was to be preachedAfter the sermon was preached, the niin
ster halted to make some remarks to hii
congregation, when a brother who wished t<
lave an appointment given out ascended
he Step of the pulpit and gave the minis
er's coat a hitch, to get his attention..
The divine thinking it a dog having a dc
iign upon his pocket, raised his foot, gave:Hidden kick, and sent the good hrothei
iprawling down the steps.
"You will excuse me, brethren and sis

< rH," said the minister confusedly, am
without looking at the work he had juslone, "for 1 could not help it. I hav<
nusngos in my pocket, and that dog ha:
jcen trying to get thorn ever since 1 caini
upon the prouiiscB."
Our readers may judge of the effect sucl

in announcement would have at a funeral
[(lermuntown Emporium.

Or,.wink Kujijuknck..There is no peopli
n iltc world with whom eloquence is ho tfni
i-crsal a gilt as the Irish. Wlion Loitcl
Uilchie was traveling in Ireland, lie passed i
nan who was a painful spcctuclo of pallornunlor, and raggednoss. Wis hoart union
mn,and he turned back. "Ifyou are in want,'mid Kitchio, with soino degree of peevinh
icph, " why don'tyou hog ?" "Sure it'a beg^ing I ou», yerJiouor." "You didn't say i
,vord." "Ov course not, yer honor; but bo<
iow the skin is spoakin' through the holoso
ny troiiHorn! nnd tlio bones cryin' out thro
nonki.i! I/iok (it mo sunken cheek*, niu
ho famine that's tdnrin' in my eyon! Mar
ilivo! icn't it boggin' I nfH with a huudrc<
ungues V

Ha in nn English gentleman to Inn foot
Man : "What's nil that noise in the street?'
" Oeh, nothing, sir : they're only forcing
i man to volunteer."

" My dent wife, I wish you Would trjlo keep your temper." " My defir husbarn
I wish you would try and get rid of yours.'

p

''Life Amoag tho Lowly" ia New York-
Tho Now York Tribuno tolls tho following

story, anil, «\s it will bo obsorvod, doolaroa on
its own kuowlodno that "such facts nro plonity." Xo oho will doubt it, nor fail to rollout
what a Mossed thing is "liberty".tho libertyto starve:
"What! make shirts for nino shillings a

dor.cn."
108, sir; indeed, loan get not Lung else

to (l»!"
' Nino shillings a dozen ! nine cents anicco

hut ho>v many can you make in u day V"
"One, sir, if I have »ny time; but I hiivo

my little boy, two yours old, and he's quitefretful this warm weather, so that I do not
always finish it, unless lean work at night.""And do you work at night sewing on

I these?"
" 1 would, sir, and do, so long as I can affordto; but, indeed, sir, what with feeding* inv four little ones, I cannot utlord to buy

i candles!"
1 "Four children! l\»or woman! I fear
. you have a hard task to nay the Inudlord !.
> Wliat rent do vou nav ?'

" l'our dollars a month, sir."
' " And you earn fifty-Jour cents a week..
s IIow long have you lived hero ?"
1 " My husband died in March last. He was
> 'a manufacturer ofdagucrrcotyno colors. We
1 lived up town then. But his long sickness
1 consumed what littlo money wc had: and

when he died, 1 was obliged to sell most that
we had in the house, and come down here
with my four little ones."

1 "Your oldest hoy is nine years; you can
1 *carcely earn more than will pay your rent.
. llow do you furnish food for yo'ireelf ?"
i " This young woman pays three shillings
. a week for a part of tho room. We had a

j silver plated tea-pot, sugar bowl and such
like, and some spoons. For these I got near-
Iv tlioir vjilinv I lmrn er*1il «* «% * H»»%w# \ K.»«l------- ~* . ' V M"«v» VIVI * mn«

?ie^iile. 1 have 110 nton* to sell.
J The teai-3 came into her eyes, l'oor thing,
r slio could not help it.
f " Indeed, fir, 1 would not have sent for
, roil if the night of my children in rags and
j hunger did not compel me to do so."

"Your rent is paid for this month?" I
kneu- it was, or she would not be a tenant of

1 tlnit landlord. ' Vour children bejftin tof" come to the school at the House of Industryt last Monday, 1 believe, did they ?"
"Yes, sir; nnd I oin very thankful for

vour kindness to them."
" Sen 1 thorn every day. They shall be jfed and clothed; nnd when rout-day conies5 near, let us know."
"(!od bless you, sir." A heavy load of

care withdrew from tho mind, and a cloud
f from lier face.

Nine shillings por dozen f.»r making shirts,
( with plaited bosoms, linen wristhancs. and

to be well made; for if a tlaw can bo pickedin the workmanship, all tho seamstress' work
goes for nothing.4 Do you believe it! It is a fact! "Wo saw

5 the shirts to-day. Wo saw the care-worn and
. work-worn mother, and her children. We
> linve heard that such facts wero plenty. We

know they are! Would some charitable la-
<tios lino to p«»e tnp nnmo? JiO.t them gotothe House of Industry any day, for one hour.

r- hiuI if tlicy do not return t<> tlieir homes with
r Hie hcart-ache, we are no true prophet.

Av Axr. to (Jillno.Okioin ok tmk
TyiM.."Whon I was a littlo boy," pnyaDr. Franklin, "I remember one cohl winter

> morning I was aecostcd by a moiling man
with an axe on 0110 shoulder.'.' "My prct1ty boy," said ho, "has your father a grind-1 atone?" "Yes, sir," said F. "You're a

! line littlo fellow," said he; " » ill you let
me grind my axe on it V" 1'leased with

t!i<>nf J t * * 1 ,\ " '
IV..W VWI|.I(I»|IIV»II|' VI mvi I»UV~ lilliv; ll'IIWW,
"() yes,'' I nuswered, ''it is down in the

r! shop." "And will you, my little fellow,"| said ho, patting mo on the hend, "jrot me :i
little hot water V' Could 1 refuse"' I r.in

, and f-oon brought a kettle full. "How old
are you and what's your name continued

1 lie, without waiting for a reply; "1 am
sure yon are one of the finest little fellows

1 that 1 ever saw ; will yon just turn a few
t minutes for me'?" Tickled at tho flattery,like a fool, 1 went to work, and bitterly did

I rue the day. It was a new axe, and I
* toiled and tugged till I was almost tired to!

1 .» nil - -

ucam. 1 no scnooi-Dcll rung and I could
not yet away; uiy hands were blistered, the

- axe was sharpened, and the man turned to
ine with, "Now, you little rascal, you've

- played truant; 8cud for school or you'll rue
it." Alas! thought I, it is hard enough
to turn the grindstone this cold day, but

< to be called a little rascal was too much..
It sunk drop in my mind, and often have

; 1 thought of it since. When J see a mer-chant over nolite to his custoinm-s. VuMTo-imr
i > n!i .1... ~ 15M?~ 1 ,.,.-1 #* ..

'

,vV/ ttiivVf <1 litVIV» WI (iitVij J uuU 111 IUn >11^his "roods on the counter, thinks I, that
man lias an nxo to grind. "When 1 see a
man flattering the people, tnakfng great

* professions of attachment to liberty, who i*
) in private life a tyrant, mcthinks look out,

good people, that fellow will set you turn-
- inga grindstone. When 1 see a man hoist-
- cd into office by party spirit, without ft sin-
- gle qualification to render hini resectable
i or useful, ulns ! deluded people, you are
r doomed for u season to turn tho grindstone

for n body.
i M f.i)lPat- writers nil agreo tlint gluttony
t conducts more peoplo to the grave than
, drunkenness. The old adage is tnio that
"Many peoplo dig their graves with their

, teeth."
_

To a friend who had married n lady who
1 wns on the point of taking tho veil, .Jcrrold
. Kaid : "Ah. she evidentlv thought vmi hpk-

» ^ o .» .

ter tlian nun."
j A Pun IIater..A rabid hater of puna
- lately declarcil that every man who dared
i to pen a pun, should ho sent for
1 merit to the ^>c»-itentiary.
3 Sir "\Vat.ter Scott and Daniel O'Conncll,at n late |»eriod of their lives, ascribed

their (success in the world to their wives.
Were the truth known, theirs is tho histo'
rv tlinimnn>)d

f Haying as Ktr to jt..A barrister, blind
' of one eye. pleading with his Kpoclncles on,
1 said: ' (Jqntiemen, in my argument, I shall
i uro nothing but what in necessary." "Then"
1 observed u person in court, "take out one of

the glasses ofyour Bjioetucies."
MfM>oim»i*-Ka nro moral bitters, which

' frequently restore the healthy tone of the
j mind after it has been cloyed and sickened

by the sweetH of prosperity.
What one of the jilnncta ix stiposed to

I have the niOHt ftix-oie ( The moon : hocatfec
sho is continually changing <uinrlor».

A COllUKSroNDKNT from Northampton,
Mass., is responsible tor the following::.
"A pubscviber to a nioraJ-reforin papercalled at our postoftiee, tho other day, and
enquired if Thr. Frictu! of Virtue had conic.
" So," replied the postmaster, " Thoro has
been no such person here fur a long time."

Wlll V , n« !»« OT ....... .». no j v»%i «i\«i i vi»I'limovj j umj »"".i )

without vanity," you may bo Mire some
characteristic vanity will follow in tbesaino
breath.
Nkh York, Oct. 4..The Steamer Catawba

arrived here to-dny. Sho left Havana on tho
20th tilt. An American voseol had landed a

cargo of slaves at Cardenas. Two hundred
and lifty died on tho passage from starvation.
The officials there nro investigating tho matter.
"Tut only real liberty-OHp," cays a clever

ami witty author, "is a night-cap. In it men
visit, one third of their li\e«, the land ofsleepthe only laud where they nro always free
and cijual."
A Kkntuckian being asked how much

corn ho raised, .answered :."About ten
barrels ot whiskey, besides what wo waste
fur broad."

'I'llkhK is a young man in Vermont who
feeds his geese on iron filings, and gatherssteel pens from their wings.

..

A rv\nv up-toWn refuses to wear a watch
in her bosom, because it has hands tin it.

Ordinary's Salo.
1>Y virtue of un order to mo diroetcd by) \V. J. Parsons, K*<|., Ordinary of Piek-

en.-' district, I will ."till to tho highest bidder
at Pickens Court House on Salcdav in Xovcinherncxt,the Ileal Instate of Nathaniel
Duncan, deceased, to wit:
Tract No. 1, containing Eighty-five Acres,and adjoining lands of Ucorgo \V. Higgins,X. Duncan and other*.
Tract Xo. '2, containing Xinety-seven acres,

and adjoining lands of Moses licndrickt and
others.
These tracts arc in Pickins district, on watersof Ocorgcs crock. Sold for division

amongst the heirs ofsnid docoased.
Tkuus or iSt.m.k..On a crcdit of twelve

months, with interest, from day of sale, excepttin; cost, which must he paid in cash..
The purchaser to give bond with good sccuri-
t v, t<> the Ordinary to secure the payment oftlin purchase money, with a mortgage of tlio
premises if deemed nceessary by him. Purchaserto pay extra for titles.

I,. 0. CRAIG, s.r.n.
Oct. P. 186ft 12td

Ordinary's Salo,
EV virtue of an order to mo directed by\V. J. Parsons, K«q., Ordinary of I'iokensdistrict, I will sell to the highest Irtddor,
at I'iekens Court House, on Saloday in Novembernext, the Heal Kstato of llob't. Stow-
art, deceased, to wit:
One tract cr Land, continuing Four Hundredand Fill} four Acres, adjoining lands of

John (Javelly. and others. This tract lion on
Little Kastutoo creek, waters of ICeowee river,
fjold for payment of debts and division.
Tkrmk ok Sai.f..On a credit of twelve

months, with interest from dayol'aale, excepttho cost, which must he paid in cash. The
purchaser to give bond with good security, to
thfl Ordinary to securo tho payment of the
jnirpljat-e money, with a mortgage tf tho prcm
ises ifdoomed necessary by him. Purchaser
to pay extra for titles.

L. C. CHAIG, s.p.n.
Pot. R, 1838 13td_

A Final Settlement
AViix be made, on tlic !)Oth ilay of October
11 no\l, of tho pcrsoiml estates of H'ilson niul

Jesse Mi-Kim oy, deceased. All dcmnndsngninPtcither estut: muMt lit Imnded in before tlint tiny
to JOHN Mt-KINNBY, Atlm'r.

July 23, 1858 1trt

JOSJ. NORTON,
ATTOItSKY AT MW,

A XI)
Solicitor in Ivquily.

PICKENS OOt'KT MOUSK, S. ('.
Jan. 1, 1H58- 2">if

NOTICE
I is iir-vchy given, Hint at t lie next session of1 the Legislature, application will ho made for
an act to iueorporato the "Cliuoheo MiningCompany," and also tho "Jllnc tlidge MiningCompany." [Aug '22. 1R58.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that application will be

made to tho Logialaturoof .South Carolina,at its next session, for an not to incorporatethe Baptist Church, at Second.
August-. 1S.")S 33m

HIDES AND BARK
Wll.I, HE liOUUIIT AT FAIR PKICKS

hy J. h. X. SMITH.
Tan Vanl. .Ian 1. IS'iK L'.)~tf

NOTICE.
t lM'LtCATION will l>o mnde to tlio LcginlnAturo South Carolina, nt its next session,for tin net to Incorporate the Retreat Church

mill In lids appertaining thereto,
Aug. 14, IHr»8 ft3m

NOTICE,.
i ppi.W'atiov
\. . ...< m»., imii uv iimuv i»» uiv hfglWIH.turoof Soulli Carolina, ut its next session,for mi net to incorporate tlie town of I'ickensville,with I lie usual power and privileges.July II, 1K">H AOJJm

Estato Notico.
,4 TIXAIi Settlement of tho Kstnto of Alj^\,Ion Ulauk, deccosod, will l.-o mndo l»oforotlio Ordinary, nt 1'ickens C II, on Fridaytho ;">t!i day of Novomlior next. Those havingdemand* against tho Kstnto niUBt rondor

them, leirullv attested, nml those indtilitml
thereto inust'mako pfivincnt by that time.

K. UlJOufcS, I
J. II. I1UNNICUTT, J A 1,11 1S

A ntrust 2. 1 H.">8 3Sin
NOTICE.

Application win bo mndo »o tiio Legislatureof South Carolina, at itn nuxt Hesnion,for a charter fov "Tho Chaugu Lima ami Maniivinnr(!<»inviriuv "

July ]£ 186$ ''
fil 3in

Stale ©r £outli I'nk'olinn,PIOkKNiV IHBT.IN TIIK COUIlt OF COMMON VI.RAS.
lJiedrich llicnuum \ Foreign Attachment.

\a fNorriu, If. & Pulllnm,Hondrle.k& Ledford. ) l'lff'H Alt'ys.\U JigRKAS, tho plaintiff did, on iU«* 17th day
m of May, 185ft, ftl« Ids decimation nguinctthe delciidnntp, who(Hsilin unid wire nl>«oiit frntri

ft nil without tho limits of tliix Ktnte, mid have
neither wifo nor nttovnoy knovrn within the mine,
upon whom A copy of the tmiri dcclurution mightho served: It is ordoved, therefore, that thefiiid defcn'.luntif do appear and plead to the «ni<!
decimation on or bvforo tho 1 Ftli dny of May,1859; otherwise, tinnl nnd nlmolute judgmentwill then be given r.nd awarded ngninst them.

J. E. UAC.Onn. r n.-m

Clerk's Oflicc, Mny 17, ?&8 lj<j

f

j fiHatc ol* 9ofcilli ('ni'oliwa,
I'ICKCKft.IS OHIJI.NAHV.

Kx l'urtu \ Petition to apply funds to
J. Mauhlen, 8ui'r J the payment of debts.
IT appearing that Joseph I) I.oofier, Henry
I Duncan (or Hester) utid wife Pilly, l'etcr
Phillips mid wife Caroline, John Prltuhet mid
wit'o Knehel, reside without the limits of this
Htato : H is ordered, therefore, that they do ftppearin the Ordinary's ofllco, at Pickens (' II,
011 <iic t>r«t Monday in January next, nn<l slnrw
cau^o, if uny t'iioy enn, why the jifaycr of tho
tfuhl petition Mioiihl not be granted.

\V. J. l'AHSONS, o.r.n.

Ordinary'* offieo, 8cpt. 21, IH">8 3m

I Silafle of SouUi Carolina,
1UCK.KN8.IN KQUITY.

Avnrillu (Jvillln ^
v.* f Iiill for Partition, &e.

Tlios. Griffin, ct. nl.«. J
JT appearing to tli« Coin}, upon bill filed, that
i .i. ii. .>1rhmuii niiu yviic \ nsim. linrion Urlf;tin, llenjamin Gviffin, Snrgenl Griffin, R. II.
Griffin, II. A. HUlingsly nltd wife Mincrvn; tlio
heirs-nt-lnw ol' Hailey Griffin. ilcvcnwd, lo wit:
Avnrllln (ii-iflin, Sargent .1. Griffin. Joseph flriffin;iiiul the heirs-ut-In \v of Wilijnm Gvitfin, <lecensed,nnniely: Avtirilln A. Griffin, Nmicy V.
Oviflin, F.liliu II. Gvjffin, ItoHiinnnh M. Griffin,
0. 1». Griffin, .Mary L. M Griffin, r.nilcy 15. Griffin,Tlioinun V. Griffin, Miirgnrct T. Griffin, MnrItlui F. I). Griflin und Jiino M S. Griffin, rcntdo
without tlie limits of tlii> Strtc: on motion of

I I lll'IMkiinU iw m>al/<rn/l
> - ~ . v.... .. ... .. ... * .

therefore, that the : 1 absent defendants rlo
appear in ibis honorable court nnd plend, nnsweror domur to complainant's said l>ill of complaint,within three months from the publicntionhereof, or the name will be taken pro tonj'rttons to them.

noirr. a. Thompson, c.%.r.v.
fnin'r* office. Aug 24, I80H "m

Estato Notico.
Vr.l. persons indebted to tlic Fstate of T!obcrt

Stewnrt. I-*«1.. dccensod, nre requested to
make immediate payment: nnd thofe having
demands ngainst wild K.Male imfM present theni
dulv nttcctcd on or before Mondny the 10th dn.v
of December next, or they w ill be burred. A
final settlement of this '"-'ntc will be mnde heforethe Ordinary, nt P eken.i II.. on that
day.

'

TIK rf. R. rrtK'E, Adm'r.
feept, P. 1858 hr.m

Slate of Noulli Carolina,
in oni>rx\nr.pit itiox.

\\rllKRR.\S, Margaret Steele linlli applied
1 M to me fur loiter* of administration, upon
nil nnd singular the personal estnte of Rob-
rn nircic, ucn'iii'ru, nuo 01 me r>inio nforesaidand district of Pickens: 'l'ho kindred
and creditors «if said deoensed lire, therefore,
cited to appear bofore me, nt l'ickent ('. II. on

Monday lfth Oct'r inst., in sliewcauso, if any
they cnn. why said letter.* should not be granted
(SiTcn under my linndnn . KCftl, 1st(,)ct. l^oH.

»- V.J. I'AUSONS, o.r.r.

«lalc of Son 111 C'aroliBia,
IX Oft DIN.11I V.CITATtOX.

IIPdlFIAS. <)o!<inli I'elfrec hathoppliedtomaT> for letters of adiuinistration upon nil nnd
singular the personal estate of James I'clfroc,
deceased, late of the Plate aforesaid and district
of Pickens: The kindred and creditors of said
Uoccr».«ed inc. therefore, riiccl to nppenr hoforo
mo, i»t l'icki-nnC. 11. on Monday the lftthOct.
next, to show enn^e, if fwiy they enn, nJiv ?>ni<i
letters should not Ijo grunted. OiTcn under myham', ami nonl, Sept. 2'.t,

W. J. 1'AHftONvS, o.r.n.

r » m -v. -mr m *. * 1 lllltf
!* nnPlXARY.CITATIOJt.

VLT M KIIK1A8. Jiiinai I). fJasniyrfty (with appliedIf to inefor letters of administration uponnil and singular tlie personal estate of r>arcn*
(iansaway, deceased, late of the State aforesaid
and district of Pickens: The kindred and creditor*of said decoasod are, therefore, citcd to
uppenr before me, at Vickena C. 11. on Mondaythe 18th October 'list., to ahew cause, if anythey can, why said letter* should not be granted.Given under my hand and acul of office,1st October, 1W>8.

W. J. r.\ HP0N8. o.r.n.

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
.JKAN IJrr.. FISCIIESSKK,

Wullmlln, S.

»AS jiiHt n«»w returned from New York with
n lnrge nnvl hcnntintl assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

(lluth 001.D nn<l SIIjVI'IU.) Clocks, Music Ilexes,Combs, Jtrushos, Fnncy Articles, 1'erfumcry,
8onj>s, GIq1<1 l'pnH. etc.; nil of which lifts hern
bought for CASH, nn<l which he oilers for snlo
on tnc most nceommontithig terms.

t(t)r lie nlno It Kl'AIHS WATCH Eft and ot).«iirticlrn in liin line, nml Folicitn tlic )>atronnp«
of the puh):.?. Hi* *lnn<l is near the public
nquiiro, n( Wiilliall#, S. C.

Dee. 15, 24<f
j. vr. nohitin,.ir. j. w. iiahiiisox. *. c. n i.mam.

noiihisTHAHHISON & PITLLIAM,
AttomcyN at Lnir,

"I1MLL ntteml promptly lo nil business entr
11 tc«l to tliolr enre, Mil. l'CLMAH cnn iwwnjsne iounci in the Ulhee.

OFFICF. AT l'lCKKN'S C. >1., S. C.
Kept. o, iHr.n oif

\V. K. KA8I.KV. 18AACJ tVlOKI.I KKK.

EASLEY & WICKXIFFE,
AtloriiefN at Lnw.

\rVUJ. nttend punetunlly lo nil business m»
i trusted to tliftir enre in the Districts.

comprising mc western circuit.

OfFlCK AT PICKENS C. If., S. C.
Sept. 2ft. inif

LUMBER J LUMBESt^ *

rPl!K undersigned nrc now prrpiirti|lollll Ar->1 ilcr* for 1,1'MDRIl of nil kindn, nl their Milt
on Oconee ('rock, seven mllett norlli-cnsl of Wnl-.
Iiullu. I.mnhor will ho delivered if ii is dcHireiil
l\v tlio pureluiHcr. Our term* will bo mnilanc-^

ifliliiiwlikt turr unit *-aui»a«.4 ».«.!!aU *1>a

troimgo of tliu miMic. JAMKti GKOIMSK,
M. P. MITCllKM*

Irt, 18.»7 r.l J, X. LAWHKXCB,
I\' OTI (J K.

4 l'l'MCATION will 1)0 nmUb to tho next yen.Vflion of llie South Le^frlafuro for
a public road, to Iciiyo tlio Clnylovi roi»<1 nearGuinbrillJJraxoulc'H, to ]m«s nonr Wiignrr'ft hbw
mill, tlicnco to SassdjE fwrd fin CUttu|fi ilvvr.

Ann II 18Mi a.
w
_

»n»

PREMIUM cooking stovks,
OK nil Bi/.cc, with ami without Hollow-waro,.For unloFy .1. IT. VOMIT,

OttnojMtc lMnntcr'x llotol, Wnlhnlln, $.(\
August l^">7 4 if
8lalc ol'Kotilli 4'jirolliia,

IN OliPlglAttY.V1CKKKH.
rt v rv.v »

vii I ftitmmnnfl in r«rtilfon.
Ktlwnrtl et, gin. )
IT uppcikviag to staiiHfnetiun IliM Jolm Cu^Mnrinria i'#x. (luluivl <.'ox, Hf»l>ort Cox,
t leton Ktlao urn! wifo Minerva, (1coign Nat#*
ami wife Jfino, Ueorgo Cllow ami irlf« Khotln^
reside without the liniilA oj'lhlt Mnte: 11 i» ordered.therefore, IllRt Hiey do appettv in thoOrdiunrjr'noffice, M l'lckei>» C. Momhiytho
oiii uny 01 i\0Yt'>nP<>r iiexi. nmi ouyen 10 me envisionor Hnlo of llio Ileal Kttftle. of Jofdiun C'ox.
(Icocftgcd, or their cOumit to the emiio will hp,
entered of record.

W. J. o.r.*.
Ordinary's ofllCc, Aiignet ft, 1^68


